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Washington, Sept. i. 2. Generally

weather,' with temperatures neaj
seasonable Inormal, is forecast by

weather bureau for the . south-
eastern States during the ; week begiu-hin-

tomorrow. ,t ; :X -

who. don't know the laws and;
chtoms of the Orientals, are the cause
h&rthe'; harem ladies being compelled

veil.
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Rev. B. F. Clausen Returned 'rf.From rK
- New " York Friday ":0if

Rev." 'F? b!: .Clausen, pastor; of St.
Paul's Lutheran ' .'church, ., who has
been spending some time in New
York, returned to th cjfty Friday on
the steamer Cherbke'e.; He was ac-
companied

fair,
by ; his family,.: who ' have the

been with him on" his vacation.
Mn v ClausehT Was: ? forceutocutVhis the

vacation short on ! account of the
placed j on travelers with

children. He . will fill his pulpit to--

morrow. , .,. .. . .

peans,
DIED AT ROCKY MOUNT.

Son of Mr. and . Mrs. T H. JGrlff In , to
" - Died Wednesday. -

The ; many Wilmington friends of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Griffith will Re
gret to learn of the death of their. j U
nine-year-ol- d son, T. H., Jr., who died
Wednesday in the Parkview Hospital 'Q
at Rocky Mount, "after a short iU--i El
ness. . jThe funeral services were conduct- - Q
ed by Rev. Dr. Morton, of Norfolk, p
Va. Interment was made in Park-i-n

view cemetery. in
WHAT HAREM LIFE MEANS.

. P
The "Holy Place" Is a Tranquil Home, ip

Not A Prison For Beautv. lit
rnrkrothen fl . Shumaker. in Uebei--, 1 P

from Land and Meer.)

DThe West brought its civilization to j

the East, but. one thing the' Western
people were unable to drive away from !

the.Orfient was the harem. The Or-- 1

iental will stick to his harem . To . a
overturn this old institution would
make an end of culture in the Orient. a

' Tho harom is a hnmp. fnr wrvmpn a
members of the family, , widowed
mothers, old maid aunts and others of fcJ

the family branch. Even old servants, ! D
unfit for further service, are taken into j

the harem. ' p
The word harem means "holy place." a

a protected home and not , what is
falsely understood, a place where rich a
Orientals hide and maintain their many
wives. The children born in harems
are kept there and carefully nursed
by their mothers. Therefore, the death a
rate in these "refuges is very small.

Conversations in the harems are car
ried on so that the children do not
understand what is said in their pres-
ence, and as the children are always aunder the special care of their moth- - u
ers, servants have no opportunity to af h h chndren things they should

f nm
Western people have accused the

Turks of polygamy, which is denied by athe Oriental, and the accusation re-

turned uwith the remark, the Western p
men are worse, for they flee from p
flower to flower, bufno. one brings any pof these flowers home to make her phis wife.

Turkish men seldom are rude to the p
female population, but many Euro- -

.'a

5th and Red Gross Streets.
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Captain Gillette Leaves After
' Securing Dozer Men For--

; "Cdmpany A. s Hp

. After, securing ' enough . recruits to
bring the strength of Company A, En-
gineer Troops, of Wilmington, which
is now at Camp Glenn, up to the min-
imum of the National i Guard units;
Capt. George W.- - Qillette;?-who-. with
Sergeant W. L. .Smith,- - Jr,,-- and Cor-
poral H. F. Gonverneuiihave been
enlisting men m the tyior the past
several days, returned' to their com

"."w"-- : ' '

tTiZ, ;uu in.Wilmington, were sent - to Company
A at Camp Glenn yesterday, and Cap-
tain Gillette and his men carded six
more with them this afternoon. The
recruits who left today were secured
in Whiteville yesterday afternoon by
Corporal Gouverneur and Private H.
H. Watters, of the W. L. I.

With these additional men the
strength of Company A is nearly 75,
the amount which the officers of the
company were striving for. With the
single exception of the recruits from

'Whiteville all of the members of the
company are from Wilmington.

Company A members are now hard
at drill at the State concentration
camp and will be in fit condition for
the field when the North Carolina
troops are sent to the border for
patrol duty. It is understood that
full field equipment for the engineer
companies "ihasv been received from
the Philadelphia station and they are
receiving their instruction from a
regular army 'officer' 1 V.','

fifteen, pounds and. his speed was al-

most ttiat of Han s. Therefore friends
of the "localite'were somewhat wor-
ried at the prospect. j

Hanson soon proved to their satis-
faction, however, that he was more
than able to take care of himself. He
went after his opponent on a business

j

like basis which would not be denied
!

and in sixteen minutes of actual
wrestling had taken the second and
third, falls. .

Mr. McGurley. in his concluding re-

marks, stated that there is a proba-
bility that he may hot be able to of-

ficiate in matches which may be heid
;

this fall He thanked the spectators j

for the uniform courtesjr they have
extended him at all times. His clever
speeches and thorough work as ref- -
eree have made his presence quite a
valuable asset to wrestling and the
entire sport-lovin- g public" "will hope
that his plans will enable him to
hapdle.the matches which are planned
for the. next few months

Hanson Victor Afteri Sixteen
Minutes

1
of'-'Vrc8tling.;-

Swede Went Down First ;

In one of the-pret- tiest wrestling
ever held locally Fritz Han

son u on from x"Bumps" Turner at
Luuiina last nigni. Alter losing the
j.j;! tall to his opponent, Hanson
carut l ack like a raging lion, and
B,aiir a short finish of his opponent,

',,,,, !Uf, the second and third falls
the deadly hammerlock.

Ti t - ontest was one of the cleanest
an J fastest seen hereabouts since
vU-.i!-

!!)g was started and Turner
nia(!c a fine impression. The visitor
woikcl splendidly and displayed a
tteroimh knowledge of the game. It

hi; misfortune that he chanced
t0 .retire the first fall. The leffect
,,; Tins upon Hanson has been wit- -

once or twice before.
I each instance the unlucky duck

vho look, the first fling found himself
the loser. So it was last night. When
tl1P swede came back for the second
fail it took leTTs than foir minutes
tor hi ni to pin his heavier antagonist's
uni with a hammerlock and Turner
quickly gave up. The third fall went
for iwt-lv- minutes and ended in the
.;auit manner as the second.

Alter losing the match Turner,
asked Referee McGurley to state for
him that he had been defeated fairly
tiy a better man and that he had no
excuses to offer. Turner made a fine
impression and demonstrated that he
i? n t lever exponent of the mat game.
Th, tans liked his ? work and many
are hopeful that he and Hanson may

e $etMi later in a return match.
There was a large crowd present,

craiposed of hundreds from -- the city
a'j.: from the resort. Ladies predomi-

nated and they were as much intere-

sted in the match as those of the
ni;isei:Mne persuasion. Both Hanson
and Turner wrestled on a clean,
straight basis. They worked hard
tluvii-hoi- it, but the match was entirel-
y free from unnecessary roughness
or displeasing tactics. The wrestlers
seemed well content to wage their
campaign on a basis of ''the better
man win." Turner's statement to this
effect after the match Should be
eucuiph corroboration for the remark
that Hanson, last night at least.
proved his mastery over a worthy j

and formidable opponent. i

Turner' first fall was won with a
duuMe arm roll and was taken in
jpiu- - of Hanson's almost superhuman
r forts to set away. . There was no
breaking the lock, however, and the
first session went to the visitor. The
latter outweighs the Swede probably

Inspector Montgomery States
' That Outlook For Bivalves! '
I'.y-M- --" Is Fine.

Announcement was made this morn-
ing by Mr. W. C. Montgomery, in-

spector
1

.in New Hanover, Brunswick
and Pender counties for the . State
Fisheries Commission, that the oyster
season opened here October 1, instea'd
of September 1 as was erroneously
stated a few days ago.

Mr. Montgomery explained that the
oyster . season opened on the first of
next month and continued until April.
He .stated that it was- - the Virginia
oyster' law which allowed the bivajves!
to" be marketed after September 1.
There is a law in this State which im-
poses a fine for each and every of-fen-

where oysters are gathered or
marketed out of the season.

According to Mr. Montgomery the
oyster season locally will be one of
the best the city has enjoyed in some
time. Last season was a record-break- er

and Mr. Montgomery thinks
f Vl o f Vi Q nnmlnar rim iir 1 11 narialnlvl'equal, if not surpass that one. !

j
Mr. Montgomery stated that fore

cast in many places had been that)
much higher prices would prevail, but
he explained that the conditions which
governed the markets elsewhere
did not prevail here and consequently
he did not expect the price to advance.
He was of the opinion that the range
would be 60 cents to $1,000 per gallon.

It is a well known fact that the ra-

coon oyster which is gathered in the
neighboring sounds is one of the
sweetest and most palatable oyster
obtainable .

NEGRO DROWNED.

Joe Nixon Falls from Gangplank at
Clyde Line Wharf.

- Joe Nixon, laborer em-

ployed at the Clyde Line terminal
here, was Friday morning, drowned
at the wharf at the foot of Castle
street.

No details of the drowning are
available, but laborers who were em
ployed there state that Nixon had j

started down the gang plank with a
loaded truck and a splash was heard, ;

but no trace of the man was found I

except a cap that was floating on the
watev

Efforts were made to locate the
body but were unsuccessful.

Free Concert Tomorrow Night
Lat Harbor Island Auditorium by Don
Richardson orchestra. Night concert
will be gi en at the auditorium instead
of at Lumina. Afternoon concert at

. Lumina as usual. Advt.
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